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PENITENT]ARY--CONVICTS--WARDENS : Right of Warden to i ssue 
certificate of delivery to officers delivering persons 
to penitentiary. 

c ,I 
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December 7, 19~4. 

Honorable J. K. Sanders, Warden 
Jl1saour1 State Pen1tent1a17 
Jefferson Cit~, Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

Your ~tter of October 30th. requeating an 
opinion i s as follows: 

"It h as been the custo.e of the Sher
iffs of the various countiea 1n the 
state to br1ns all prisoners who have 
been co .. 1tted ei ther to the Pen1-
tent1&r'J or to the Int81"•ed1ate Reform
atorr to the Peniteal1ar7 rer deli~er7 
and receipt• 

"The question has been raised aa to 
whether the official• ot the Pen1-
tent1•rr ~ve the ~egal right to ac
cept &Dd receipt for prison•~• who 
have been sentenced direct to the 
Interaed1ate Betor .. tory b7 the Cir
cuit Courts, ~· contention be1ns 
that the respons1b111t7 f or wrong-
ful 1mpr1ao~ent and the correctnese 
of the co-it.ente accoapan71Dg the 
prisoners should rest with the-author
ities ot the 1ast1tution to which 
the prisoner is co-1tted.. 

nxt is the opinion &f tble otf 1oe 
that each 1natltut1on Should receive 
and receipt tor ita own 1n.atea. It 
ia therefore th.e dell1 re ot the Warden' 1!1 
oftiee to know ot 70ur otftce wbat 
ita rights and dutiel!l are.. A wr-itten 
opinion trOll ~ou at an early date 
will be appreciated.• 

In Missouri the Co .. 1ss1onera tor the Depart•ent 
for Penal Institutions have the statutor7 power to eon-

--
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trol and -.nage the ada1ae1ol1 or p-1sonera aDd 1a.atea 
to Penal Inatitutiona, and th1a atatutorr power refera 
to all penal institution. in this State. Thia power, 
referring to ad~as1on of ~ 1•onera and tnaatea, is 
not lett to the eo.-iss1onera general power• which 
are provided in Section 8~•1 R. s. Mo. 192g, and which 
read aa to.llo-wss 

•The state prison board shall at all 
t1aea and under all c1rcUJI8tancea 
•entioned or authorized UDder th1a 
article reserve tbe aupervi .. on of 
all prisoners under sentence aDd eo~ 
mit ted to a aid board. " 

Thia power, r eferring to acbd.seion or priaonera 
and iu.atea, is epee1ficall7 provided for b7 the Leg1a
lature in Section 8~23, R. s. Mo. 1929, which pro.id•as 

• Every power heretofore conferred 
b7 law upon the state priaon boar<~. 
and eVOrJ dut7 heretofore required 
b7 law of aaid board, 1a hereb7 
transferred to and vested in tbe 
co .. 1aa1on of the depart.ent of 
peDal 1natitut1ona, and b7 aaid 
eo-.iaaion .. 7 be exerciaed &Dd 
shall be pertor.ed with the .... 
legal f er co &114 ef'f'oct as tho a ... 
a1ght, or amuld, heretofore haYe 
been done b7 the prison board, it 
being the express Pllrl'Oae and in
tent ot this la w to tranater to said 
COBI1sa1on all rights, powers, pri
vileges, dutiea aDd tunctiona here
tofore enjo7ed, exe-c1aed or per
formed b7 aald prison board, and 
in the exercise ot .uoh powers, and 
the ~ rtor.anoe of a1:10h duties, or 
aa7 thereof, the aa1d co .. 1aa1on•r• 
ot the departaent of penal 1Dat1tu
t 1ona a ball have author! t7, ~ 1!!!7 
are herelfn au thor1zed, to do ~ 
aot 0t t & wit§ reference-~ 
control and •naseaent ot the e 
instltut!Oia herein roferr~~to 
inelud[f! the aamlaa1on ot ~nora. 
S£ !naa ea~eroto. the SU7 or 
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selling ot supolies, surplus pro
duota, or raw .. terials. with the 
saae l egal force and effect ae the 
sa.e, or an7 thereof, ~ght hereto
fore have been doDe b7 the aaid atate 
prison board.• . 

I t ia true tbat the prison co .. issioners can 
.. lee general rulea t or the different penal institutions, 
but their right to aake rules 1s •subJect to law• • aJ14 
where the Legislature has acted, an7 rule tbat th87 .-ke 
11\Utt give Wa} to the ln. Their power to .alee rulea aad 
eaplo7 a warden at the PenitentiarJ and a Superintendent 
at Algoa is set out in Section 8338 R. s. Mo. 1929, 
which followa: 

"The atat~ er1•on,!i-:~:::li£au~-ect !2_ ~ ¥-!! e exolua ve agyera-
e re~troa a., 
~~...,. s t ,!te JU!D1ten .1&!7, the 

saour reior..aS£0r7, thi~Ddustr1al 
hoae tor g1rla, the 1Jldustr1al bo.e 
tor aegro girl• and et jll o{!er Jll!aal 
or retor .. to£1 iiifitut on! rea?ter 
crea€ed and Of ill J)!rSOU WhO DOW E,! 
2£ whO hrna1terab&ll be ·1~ -,
sentinoea f2 eftbe£ of E§!l utiOD! 
hereliiibo ... e mentionedor re erre to 
aid whO aliiill be c01aitted to the iiatody 

' O'rsiftf boali-aDa aafd boam 8iii"ll -b 
and"'"'iiiloroe auoll b7-laws, rules and regu
lationa aa thq !rca t1 .. to tiae dee• 
necessar7 and proper 1A the manag81MDt 
of all ! nat i tutiona of persona now or 
hered'ter legall7 c~itted to said board. 
and aball be yested with md possessed 
ot all other powers and duties neoessar7 
and proper to enable it to carry out 
full,- aBd etfectuall7 all the purpoaea 
ot thia article. Said board sball ea
plo7 aDd at all tt.es control a warden, 
deput7 warden, superintendent ot 1n
dustriea. auperintendenta, .. trona, phJ
siciaaa, cbaplaina. trade tcr ..... tura
ke7• an~ guarda, and all other ot~icers 
and aaplo7es1 as the board .. ,., UDder law. 
trom time to t1ae deUl neoeaaar7 od 
proper tor the e~tlcient ad~n1stratioa 
ot a aid board. • 
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Since the Co-isaioner• can -ke rule a, within 
statutor7 li~tatione, we must look to the Statutes aDd 
see if the Legis lature has provided an~ statutor7 pro
cedure governing the ad~ssion of prisoners or tn.atea 
to penal 1nat1tut1ona r elating to the for.alit~ necessar7 
when dressing 1n an imaate or a convict. 

Section S717 R. s . 10., 1929, provldea for 
the deliver~ of convicted persona to the penltentiar,r 
as followsJ 

"Where any convict ahall be sen
tenced to iaprisoJDtent 1n the J8 ni
tentiar,, the clerk of the court tn 
which the sentmce was passed shall 
forthwith deliver a certified copJ 
thereof to the sheriff of the count~, 
who shall, without delay, either in 
person or b7 a general and usual de
put~, cause such convict to be 
tranaJ?orted to ~e penltait i:J .p!l 
delivered ~ ~keeper £here • 

Section 8413, R. S. Mo . 1929, pro~dea tor 
accepting and receipting for prisonera and inaatea de
livered, as follows: 

~enever IDl convict sh~l be de
uvered h .•aid boart t e oWfc;r 

ving sUCh a convic in charge 
ahall deliver to the board tbe certi
fied COPJ of tho sentence recei ved 
bJ aueh off icer fro• the clerk ot 
the court, and shall take fro• the 
board a eertirlcate of the deliveP7 
of such convict.• 

Before we can construe the word "kee~r• 1n 
Section 3717, supra, we IIUst first underatcd the powers 
and duties or the wardm when eoutrued along w1 th the 
other statutorJ power• and duties or the co .. is~oners. 
The powers and dut 1es ot the liard en are set out in 
Secti on 8396, R. s. Mo. 19291 aDd follow: 

"The warden ahall exercise a feneral 
control and aupervtslon over lbe 
overu.e~ diacipllne a~IICe 

re ationa of the penitent .. r f JA 
acco ance w'rth the orders, ru ea 
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and regulations adopted ~ tbe board 
ror tliesvernment or sal<l Fiten
traa. an sb811 aeetbit a sueli 
orders, rules and regulati ons are 
duly enforced. They shall .ake such 
orders, rules aad regula tiona tor the 
goverm.ent of subordinate offieera 
and emplo7e a as they aball deem nee-
e sa ar7 and proper and ebalJ. see tba t 
the ••• are dul7 enforced. ~ a .. • 
ab.All be in writing and shall be en
tered in a book to be kept b7 the board 
for that purpose; and they shall eauee 
to be posted1 printed coptea or said 
rules, togetner with a fair cop7 ot 
secti on 8442 in conspicuous places about 
the prison that the7 ll&J be seen b7 the 
officers and prisoners . 

COVCLUSIOJS. 

It is our opinion that the word •keeper• ae 
uaed in Section :sn7, supra, refers to the warden 1D the 
exere1ae or h is pollee powers . In the light or Section 
8396, supra, the warden is the keeper or the peniten
t!arJ, but he su~ervises prisoners under the law aDd un
der the rules od regulat ions adopted b7 the board. Since 
the legislature has provided that delive~ or prisonera 
and 1maates shAll be made to hill as •keeper it beeomea 
his dut7 to take ph7sical custod7 ot prisoners and in.atea 
delivered in the receiving cell at said pen1tsnt1ar,. and 
keep the. subject •to the governaent , disc ipline and po
lice regulations a dopted b7 the board." With such a keep
ing he tult1lls his stat utory dut7, and with such a keep
ing hia authorlt7 is at an end as t ar as it can be exer
cised over prisoners or inmates . 

It 1a our opinion that the Co .. 1seionere have 
no autborit7 to pasa a rule oontrar,- to <Ject i on 8413, 
supra, which proYidea also f or delivery of persons to the 
board ot Co .. 1ssioners . The physical delivery ot the 
priaoner or i n.ate to the warden aa ~eeperw ot the pen1-
tentiarJ is also a conatruetive deli very ot said pr1aoner 
or iu.ate to the Co.miss1oners, and when theyprlsonep or 
1n.ate is del i vered physically to the warden for police 
regulations, the off icer maktng the deliver,. is not fin
ished with hie mission until he delivers •to the board 
the eert11'ied copy ot the sentence received b7 such ot'f1ce 
t"ro• the clerk of the court_ • and it i.e his dut7 to •take 
tro• the board a certificate of the deliver7 ot such eoa
vict.• ~e quoted portions of the statute are not sUbject 
to an interpretation that a •certificat-e of deliver,-" fr011 
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~e warden is in eo~li&Dce with the Statute. The word 
~shall• as used 1n the Statute aakes it the aanditorJ 
dut7 of the b•ard to receipt tor deliverr, and the board 
bas no author! t7 to make a rule which will supplant the 
neeeas1t7 of the board giving the statutorJ ~certificate 
of deliverJ", it t~ of ficer delivertng the prisoner ao 
de.anda . Section 8338, supra, also apeaka ot prisoners 
being "eo~tted to the custodJ of the board". 

f' 

On the other band, it 1a our opinion, that 
Where the board bT rule has commanded the warden or suver
intend~nt at Algoa to issue a "certificate of delive~ 
independent of the one provided tor in the statutes, the 
warden or superintendent must compl7 w1 th the rule, ud 
where the ~ raon delivering the prisoner or 1u.ate ac
cept• the warden'• or iuper1ntendent's certificate issued 
under the rule as a aufficient receipt of deliVerJ, thell 
he ia t he onl7 person who caB compel the boayd to i s sue 
the atatutorJ "certificate of delive:!T" which would b4t 
in addition to the warden's •certificate of deliver, 
issued UDder the rule". lie baa been shorted, UDder the 
Statute, if he delivers a prisoner without receiving a 
certificate or deliverJ troa the board itself. 

The i uret7 Bonds, of the Warden or of the Supel'
intendent at Algoa, aasuring ~e ta1tb!Ul pertora.ace ot 
their duties• woild not be subject to de,ault because 
either issuea a certificate of del1verT UDder a rule or 
the Co-1ssioners. W1tbout such a rule ne1lller has the 
atatutor7 author1t7 to 1asue aame, and either .. 7 .. ke 
their boDdaacm liable tor the bad doing or that which 
the7 had no authoritJ to do 1n the first place. When a 
•certtticate ot deliverJ" ia issued b7 virtue ot a rule, 
the respoiUJ1bil1tJ tor unlawtul impriaonaent is upon the 
Co-issioners ud their bondaaeJle 

APPROVED I 

liOY 11cKif'lRlck 
Attora8J General. 

Wa5 sB 

Respeettull~ subaitted 

WK. ORR SAWYERS 
Assistant Attorne7 General. 


